**Holy Rosary Church**

**Continuing the Tradition**

**Mass Schedule:**
- **Saturday:** 5:00 PM (Vigil Mass)
- **Sunday:**
  - 8:30 AM, 11:00 AM, & 8:00 PM
- **Monday:** 5:30 PM
- **Tuesday:** 12:15 PM
- **Wednesday:** 12:15 PM
- **Thursday:** 7:00 AM
- **Friday:** 12:15 PM
- **Holy Day:**
  - 5:30 PM (Vigil), 12:15 & 8:00 PM
- **First Saturday:** 8:30 AM
- **First Friday:** Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament after 12:15 PM, Mass until 1:45 PM

**Sacrament of Penance:**
- **Saturday:** 4:00 PM to 4:45 PM
- **Wednesday:** 6:30 PM to 7:30 PM (or by appointment)

**Rosary:** Prayed a half hour before weekday Masses & before 5:00 PM Masses on the first Saturday of each month, as well as before 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM Masses on the first Sunday of each month.

**Miraculous Medal Devotions:** After 5:30 PM Mass on Mondays

**Parish Staff:**
- **Father Joseph Previte,** Pastor
- **Deacon Bruce Battista,** Permanent Deacon
- **Anne DeMarco,** Pastoral Associate
- **Laura Bastulli Parran,** Parish Catechetical Leader
- **Maureen Brown,** Office Administrator
- **Johanna Bacik,** Office Assistant
- **Lorenzo Salvagni,** Director of Ministries of Music
- **Tammy Moore,** Coordinator of Parish Communication

**Please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995 regarding:**
- **Anointing of the Sick and Home Visitation:** Please call the Parish Office if you or a family member are seriously ill and desire to receive the Eucharist or to be anointed, or are homebound & would like to request a visitor.
- **Baptism:** Parents must attend a pre-baptism class before the baptism of your first child only. Please call at least a month before the baptism date you wish to schedule.
- **Marriage:** Arrangements must be made at least six months in advance. Please call the Parish Office for guidelines of the marriage preparation process.
- **Parish School of Religion:** Call to register your child (preschool through grade 8) or for more information about our program which includes sacramental preparation.
- **Registration:** We invite new parishioners to contact the Parish Office to register. We look forward to welcoming you!
- **Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (R.C.I.A.):** For those seeking Baptism, Confirmation or full Communion with the Catholic Church, or to learn more about the Roman Catholic faith, we invite you to contact the Office.
- **Hall Rental:** Contact Parish Office at (216) 421-2995.

---

**Parish Office Hours:**
- Monday through Wednesday, 9:00 AM to 7:00 PM;
- Thursday through Saturday, 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM

**Newman Catholic Campus Ministry**

**Sharon Bramante,** Campus Minister

**Office:** 11205 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio, 44106

**Phone:** (216) 421-9614, ext. 302
**Email:** sbramante@dioceseofcleveland.org

Learn more at our website: www.cwrunewman.org

---
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HOLY ROSARY CHURCH  CLEVELAND, OHIO

Mass Intentions
Monday, July 18, 2016
5:30 p.m.  Salvatore Family (Mrs. Marinucci)

Tuesday, July 19, 2016
12:15 p.m.  Jimmy Pargoliti (Laura DeTota)

Wednesday, July 20, 2016
12:15 p.m.  Helen DiRenzo (Bonnie & Pete Kaczor)

Thursday, July 21, 2016
7:00 a.m.  Dennis Jancsy

Friday, July 22, 2016
12:15 p.m.  Donald Croucher (Sister, Janet Fernandez)

Saturday, July 23, 2016
2:00 p.m.  Wedding: Robin Gluek & Brett Libal
5:00 p.m.  Ambrosina Marino (Daughter Frances)

Sunday, July 24, 2016
8:30 a.m.  In Honor of St. Anthony
           (St. Anthony Women's Society)
11:00 a.m. Luigi Carbone (Malatesta-Pargoliti Families)
8:00 p.m.  Living and Deceased of Holy Rosary

NOTE: If your family has requested a weekend Mass intention and you are present at the Mass, we invite you to bring up the offertory gifts. Please inform an usher before Mass begins.

Daily Readings, Feast Days & Observances
Monday, July 18:
Mic 6:1-4, 8; Ps 50:5-6, 8-9, 16bc-17, 21 and 23; Mt 12:38-42

Tuesday, July 19:
Mic 7:14-15, 18-20; Ps 85:2-4, 5-6, 7-8; Mt 12:46-50

Wednesday, July 20:
Jer 1:1, 4-10; Ps 71:1-2, 3-4a, 5-6ab, 15 and 17; Mt 13:1-9

Thursday, July 21:
Jer 2:1-37-8, 12-13; Ps 36:6-7ab, 8-9, 10-11; Mt 13:10-17

Friday, July 22:
St. Mary Magdalene
Sgs 3:1-4b or 2 Cor 5:14-17; Ps 63:2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9; Jn 20:1-2, 11-18

Saturday, July 23:
Jer 7:1-11; Ps 84:3, 4, 5-6a and 8a, 11; Mt 13:24-30

Sunday, July 24:
SESSION: Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Gn 18:20-32; Ps 138:1-2, 2-3, 6-7, 7-8; Col 2:12-14; Lk 11:1-13

Upcoming Parish Events:

Sunday, July 17:
- Please join us for coffee & donuts after the 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Masses. (Church Hall)

Sunday, July 24:
- Please join us for coffee & donuts after the 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Masses. (Church Hall)

SAVE THE DATE:
The 118th Feast of the Assumption will be August 12 through August 15, 2016.
Please remember to sell your Raffle Tickets (available for pick-up near the elevator). Thank you!

Communal Penance Service at Holy Rosary
Please plan to attend the Communal Penance Service in preparation for the Feast of the Assumption on Wednesday, August 3 at 6:30 p.m.

Rest in Peace
Deacon Joseph W. Johnson
Deacon Edward A. Telepak

On behalf of
Father Paul Sajeewaka
and the Salesian
Missions,
tank you
for
your generosity towards last weekend's second collection
for the work of the Salesian Missions throughout the
world. Total donations: $2,843.82

WEDDING BANNS
III Robin Gluek & Brett Libal

LITURGICAL MINISTERS for July 23-24

Lectors:
5:00 p.m.  Anne DeMarco
8:30 a.m.  Tammy Moore
11:00 a.m. Mike Campanelli
8:00 p.m.  Rebecca Knab

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion:
5:00 p.m.  Chris Trotta, Jim Bindas, Frank DiFranco
8:30 a.m.  Mike Trenatanelli, Jonathan Vasko
11:00 a.m. Maria Campanelli, Felipe Gomez del Campo
8:00 p.m.  Rose Spena, Heather & Dave Pindel

Altar Servers:
5:00 p.m.  F. DiFranco, N. Trotta
8:30 a.m.  J. Moore, C. Moore
11:00 a.m. H. Campanelli, K. Campanelli
8:00 p.m.  R. Spena, G. McCalligan

With Gratitude & Appreciation

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 2-3:</td>
<td>$4,387.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9-10:</td>
<td>$5,382.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for your generosity.
For information about electronic giving through Faith Direct, visit faithdirect.net.
The Parish Code for Holy Rosary is OH473.
This is a wonderful way to continue supporting your parish while on vacation or traveling during the summer!
My Dear Parish Family,

If I have learned one thing about ministry here at Holy Rosary, it is that it almost always includes food. Whether it is the weekly coffee and donuts, the reception for a newly ordained priest, a feast day of a patron saint or, of course, the Feast of the Assumption, food plays an integral part of each celebration and ministry. In our Italian-American culture, food and hospitality are almost synonymous. Today's Scriptures relates to us the ups and the downs of this charitable act of kindness.

In the first reading from Genesis, we hear that “God appeared to Abraham” while he was in the shade of his tent. This may indicate that Abraham was at prayer in the heat of the day – that is, listening to what the Lord had to tell him. Recall that it has been nearly twenty-four years since God had first promised that He would make His descendants as numerous as the stars of the sky, but still he and Sarah were childless. It was while in this “listening mode” that the three visitors appeared and Abraham rolled out the red carpet. He under-promised and over-delivered on the hospitality. Although it was not dependent upon Abraham's hospitality, it is important to note that the fulfillment of God's promised progeny was preceded by an act of hospitality.

In the Gospel account of Jesus' visit to the home of Mary and Martha, it seems as though the value of hospitality is diminished by our Lord's comment. Mary sits and listens to Jesus teach while Martha gets down to the hard work of hospitality. There is certainly frustration and perhaps some envy in her remarks as she asks the Lord to make Mary help her. Jesus diffuses the rift with these reassuring words: "Martha, Martha, you are anxious about so many things. There is need of only one thing." Mary was listening. Martha went to work without first listening. Abraham did both listen and wait on his guests. The sisters each did one and given the split, Jesus makes it clear that “Mary has chosen the better part and it will not be taken from her.”

The moral of this story is that it is not an “either/or” but a “both/and” when it comes to listening and serving our Lord. Before we go working our tails off for what we think the Lord wants, let us first listen and then go to work.

Did you ever wonder how Holy Rosary always seems to have food along with each ministry? A good portion of it comes from another ministry called “Martha's Table.” These women of our parish have learned not only the culinary arts but the finer art of listening to the Lord in prayer to determine where they should serve. Maybe they should change their name to “Mary & Martha's Table!”

Peace of Christ,
Deacon Bruce

---

**118th Feast of the Assumption**

August 12, 13, 14 & 15, 2016

This year's four-day parish celebration of the Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary will begin on Friday, August 12th & continues through Monday, August 15th.

Please mark your calendars and plan to volunteer for our parish's only fund raiser! Please help us make this year another success!

- Bakers will again be needed to provide pizzelles, cookies and homemade treats for our Café. Please fill out a volunteer form so we know you'll be baking! This year we ask for a list of ingredients with your baked goods (due to allergies). The full recipe is not needed – only a listing of ingredients.
- Casino volunteers are needed. If you have experience with dealing cards for Blackjack or Texas hold 'em, please contact us soon!
- Volunteer Forms and the Feast Schedule are available at www.holy-rosary.org. Yellow Volunteer Forms are also available in the literature racks near the church entrances.
- Please purchase or sell Raffle Tickets. (If you haven't picked them up yet, please do so soon!)
- We ask you to pray for a safe, prayerful & successful Feast and for the blessing of good weather. Thank you.

**Give Glory to God in Procession**

All children and teens are invited to give glory to God and honor to the Blessed Virgin Mary in the traditional August 15th procession on the Feast of the Assumption at Holy Rosary Church in Little Italy. There is a special opportunity to participate as angels, saints and in the Honor Court. First Communicants are especially invited to participate. For costumes and information, please call Virginia Kovacina at 440-473-6107.

**Traditional Italian Costumes for the Processions**

Anyone interested in wearing a traditional Italian costume for the Feast of the Assumption on Monday, August 15th during the morning procession – or during the closing procession that same evening, please contact Jean Vitantonio at 216-229-5049, or Barbara Mongeluzzi at 216-791-4455 (bmongl@aol.com) or Monica DiCorpo Rose at 216-337-2064 as soon as possible. We are looking for young boys and girls, teenage girls and both male and female adults to wear traditional Italian costumes in the two processions. The deadline to respond is August 10th.
Ushers Needed for Weekend Masses
If you are interested in being an usher for weekend Masses at Holy Rosary, please contact Father Joe Previte at 216-421-2995, ext. 12.

Back-to-School Supply Drive
Sponsored by the Society of St. Vincent de Paul

Two Ways to Support Local Children in Need:

1. Purchase school supplies and drop them off in the drop boxes at church during the month of July. Needed items:
   • Presharpened colored pencils (12 ct.)
   • Spiral notebooks (2)
   • 1 pack wide-ruled filler paper
   • Box of 8 washable markers
   • Pocket folders (3)
   • Crayola crayons (16 count)
   • #2 pencils
   • 12" plastic ruler
   • Pencil cap erasers (3)
   • Blue/black pens (1 box)
   • 4 oz. Elmer's glue stick
   • 1 pack wide-ruled filler paper
   • 12" plastic ruler
   • Pencil cap erasers (3)
   • Blue/black pens (1 box)
   • 4 oz. Elmer's glue stick
   • 12" plastic ruler
   • Pencil cap erasers (3)
   • Blue/black pens (1 box)

   – OR – 2. Write a $17.00 check to St. Vincent de Paul Society and needed items will be purchased.

   Thank you for your generosity!

Holy Rosary School
50th Reunion!

Holy Rosary Classes of 1965, 1966 and 1967 are hosting a 50-year class reunion on Friday, August 5, 2016 in the Church Hall. The Celebration begins at 6:30 p.m. with a Memorial Mass followed by Dinner and Dancing to 11:30 p.m. Music will be provided by The Sensations. Cost for the event is $30.00 per person.

Note: All other classes are welcome to attend – so call all your classmates! Note that you may reserve a table to sit with friends – but can purchase single tickets.

Mail your checks payable to CHRISTINE DIPETTA TURNER, 230-B Ivy Hill Lane, Medina, OH 44256. Please RSVP by July 31, 2016. For additional information, contact Christine at 330-725-2555 or Nick Spuzzillo at 440-724-8559.

The Holy Rosary Capital Campaign

PARISH GOAL: $1,300,000.00
Pledges Made to Date: $1,170,548.93
Payments Made to Date: $1,062,985.65

We are grateful for the sacrificial pledges and payments made by parish families and friends who believe in Continuing the Tradition that is Holy Rosary Parish. If interested in making a pledge or one-time contribution, please call (216) 421-2995. Payments may also be made automatically through Faith Direct at www.faithdirect.com Thank you for your generosity & prayers.

Events Outside Our Parish:

Jubilee Year of Mercy – Cleveland Diocese
The Holy Father has called for all to participate in the Jubilee Year of Mercy by making a pilgrimage to their local Holy Doors, and by engaging in works of mercy. There are two doors designated as Holy Doors in the Cleveland Diocese: at the Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist downtown and Our Lady of Lourdes National Shrine in Euclid. All are welcome to take a personal pilgrimage and visit these two locations. Please see the literature racks for information and Pilgrimage Passports (which were also mailed to parishioners' homes). Also, there are many online resources to reflect upon a personal journey during the year, from the Vatican, U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops, and the Cleveland Diocese, see: www.dioceseofcleveland.org/yearofmercy.

Mark Your Calendar – The FEST on August 7th
Join us as we bring together thousands from across our diocese on Sunday, August 7, 2016 from 12 noon until 10:00 p.m, for a day of faith – family – and fun – all for FREE. The 16th Annual Catholic Family FESTival will be held at the Center for Pastoral Leadership in Wickliffe. The FEST includes great Christian artists: Newsboys, Michael W. Smith, Matthew West, and Lauren Daigle, plus activities and displays for the entire family. The FEST is FREE and open to all. The day concludes with an inspiring outdoor Mass at 8:00 p.m. It’s the highlight of summer – EVERYTHING that your family needs for a great family day!!! For more information, go online to www.theFEST.us.

Need a Retreat? Can’t Get Away?
The Women’s Ministry of Holy Rosary invites the parish to participate in a personal retreat by reading 33 Days to Merciful Love by Father Michael Gaitley, MIC – a “Do-it-Yourself Retreat in Preparation for Consecration to Divine Mercy.” Live the extraordinary “Jubilee Year of Mercy” to the full! Journey with one of the most beloved saints of modern times, St. Therese of Lisieux, who made a consecration to Divine Mercy which she calls her Offering to Merciful Love. So whether you want to deepen your love of Divine Mercy or have a devotion to St. Therese, 33 Days to Merciful Love is a wonderful resource during this Year of Mercy. We invite you to read approximately a page a day, (we started July 13), so that the retreat will come to completion on the Feast of the Assumption.

You may purchase the book online, or order from a local book store. Please join us in preparing our souls for The Feast of the Assumption. If you would like to be notified of an optional gathering to view a film, please contact Mora at (216) 932-9515 or Tammy via email tmoore@holyrosary.org.
**Newman Catholic Campus Ministry**  
Sharon Bramante, Campus Minister  
Email: sharon.bramante@case.edu  
Phone: (216) 421-9614, ext. 302  
Office: Interfaith Center  
11205 Euclid Avenue  
Cleveland, Ohio 44106  
Website: www.cwruneuman.org

If you recently moved to the Cleveland area to begin medical school, grad school or a professional program, **welcome to Holy Rosary Church. Please join us for coffee and donuts following the Sunday morning Masses.**

We also invite you to become involved in Newman Campus Ministry and you don't need to wait until September! Sharon Bramante, our campus minister, will be available to meet with you during much of the summer.

*She's always happy to connect with students.*

*Just email her for an appointment.*

---

**PRAYER INTENTIONS:**

Please keep the following individuals & their caregivers in your prayers.

- Karen Algro  
- Jim Anderson  
- Michael Antonacci, Jr.  
- Judy Barnhart  
- Karina Bellissai  
- Susan Barletta  
- Betty Bierut  
- Gabriella Bogardy  
- Susan Bergmann  
- Lisa Boyd  
- Eleanor Ann Bramante  
- Michael K. Buckholz  
- Joanne Burns  
- Stacey Burnette  
- Marcia Burke  
- Ebe Chamberlin  
- Jose Christofano  
- Marie Cilenti  
- Patricia Cornacchione  
- Erhan Cox  
- Jackie Crabi  
- Michael P. Curran  
- Dawn Darcangelo  
- Frank DiLillo  
- Ann DiNuzzo  
- Sadie Falorio  
- Alison Feighan  
- John Feighan  
- Peggy Fischer  
- Gabriella Frato  
- Venita Fratantonio  
- Maureen Gannon  
- Anthony Gatto  
- Jackie Gallagher  
- Gino Gentile  
- Florencio Gomez  
- Nick Grasso  
- Chris Guuttadaria  
- Marilyn & Ron Hanlon  
- Anton Hannaford  
- Terri Hannaford  
- Cathy Heinburger  
- Laurie Hemsath  
- Michalina Hovecar  
- Frank Horvath  
- Albert Jann  
- Jayianne Kaposasy  
- Thomas Knab  
- Josie Falorio Kolus  
- Rose LaMattina  
- Salvatore C. Lamont  
- Wendy Lindley  
- James Malatesta  
- Morgan Maloney  
- Bobby Mandato  
- Ron Mandato  
- Robert Manion  
- Anne Mannno  
- Brian Martin  
- Jim Martin  
- Denise Martinez  
- Harry McNally  
- George Mertel  
- Joseph Monaco  
- Gus Nahra  
- Anthony Nunziata  
- Nancy Ohla  
- Sylvia Paterniti  
- Mark Peck  
- Danielle Pelesco  
- Michael Peluso  
- Emily Pinzone  
- Shane Prichard  
- Patrick Pronio  
- Alexi Renick  
- Gretchen Richmond  
- Susan Royer  
- John Sabetta  
- Donnie Sac  
- Joanna Sack  
- Ramon Sanfelice  
- Anthony Sanzio  
- Ron Sanzio  
- Tom Satyshur  
- Antonino Scarpetti  
- Charles Skripko  
- Jackie Smith  
- Carole Tagg  
- Karyn Thomas  
- Seymour Ullman  
- Jeff Vandermeulen  
- Cordelia Willets  
- Donald Worthington

---

**Bulletin Submissions**  
may be sent to tmoore@holy-rosary.org  
before 5:00 p.m. on Mondays  
or by calling 216-421-2995, ext. 18.

---

**Are you interested in the Catholic Faith?**

We invite you to learn what the Church teaches and to provide an opportunity to ask any perplexing and difficult questions you may have about the Church. We invite inquirers and those who are not baptized, as well as baptized Christians from Protestant or Evangelical backgrounds, and baptized Catholic who have not received Eucharist and Confirmation. Please contact Fr. Joseph Previte or Anne DeMarco at (216) 421-2995 for more information.

---

**Pray for those in the military, law enforcement & firefighters**

- Third District Cleveland Police  
- Battalion 1 Cleveland Firefighters  
- City of Bedford Safety Forces  
- Firefighter Nicholas Angie, Euclid  
- First Lieut. Timothy Berger, Marines  
- Sgt. Dan Clementi, Shaker Heights Police Dept.  
- Basic Patrol Officer Danny Clementi, Cleveland Heights Police Dept.  
- First Lieut. Evan Campbell, Marines  
- Rct. Frank DiPenti, Marines  
- SFC Daniel Geraci Elliott  
- Lt. Guy Estergall, Cleveland Fire Dept.  
- Patrol Officer Christopher Frato, Jr., Shaker Heights  
- Firefighter Joseph Frato, Akron  
- Ryan Gvora, Mayfield Heights Firefighter  
- R.J. Harmon, Willoughby Hills Police Dept.  
- William Madan, Mayfield Heights Firefighter  
- Nicholas Mandato, Air Force  
- Miles McGeehan, U.S. Army Reserve  
- Sgt. James Mixon  
- Sgt. Sean Moriarty, U.S. Army  
- Lt. Kevin Owens, Beachwood Police Dept.  
- A1C Stevan Previte, Air Force  
- Joseph Della Rosa, U.S. Coast Guard  
- Captain Jonathon Royer, Marines  
- Firefighter Michael Scabio, Bedford  
- Matthew Scalisi, Cleveland Clinic Police Dept.  
- Deputy Rex Smith, Minnehaha County, SD  
- Mark Stack, Marine Reserves & Lorain Firefighter  
- Patrol Officer Matthew Stustarsic

---

**Are you a Registered Parishioner?**

If you have been attending Mass at Holy Rosary but haven’t yet registered, please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995. We look forward to officially welcoming you to Holy Rosary!
Compliments of...

Sidari's
3820 Lakeside Ave.
Cleveland, OH 44144
216-431-3344
Nicole Laurienzo, Proprietor
Cigars • Accessories
12307 Mayfield Rd., Cleveland
216-229-1588
www.mayfieldsmokeshop.com

Makers of Fine
Italian Cheese
2721 E. 90th Street
Cleveland, OH 44104
216-791-6222
www.miceli-dairy.com

Catholic Cemeteries
Association
Faith, Hope, & Remembrance
www.clevelandcatholiccemeteries.org

Compliments of
N.T. Ingrassia
Insurance Agency
216-721-4647

The Kiss of the Hands, LLC
Exclusively Handmade
Exclusively From Italy
1046 Chagrin Blvd.,
Cleveland, OH 44106
(216) 231-2272
thekissofthehands.com

Valentino’s Pizza
Pizza • Pasta • Subs
Sandwiches • Salads
Dinners
2197 Murray Hill Rd.,
Little Italy
216-795-0463

Ristorante
831-8625
Giovanni
An Elegant Dining Experience
2550 Chagrin Blvd.,
Beachwood, OH
Carl Quagliata, Proprietor

Anthony Vitantonio
Vitantonio - Previte
Funeral Home
5266 Mayfield Road
Lyndhurst, OH 44124
216-446-9005
216-231-1211

Gene Gravier
Sales Associate
195 Barrington Town Square Dr.
Aurora, OH 44202
www.howardhanna.com
Office: (330) 562-6188 Cell (440) 552-2543
Email: genegravier@howardhanna.com
Website: genegravier.howardhanna.com

Hino's
Sushi Bar & Grill
26755 Chagrin Blvd.,
Beachwood, OH
314-229-1000

One of Cleveland’s Oldest
Cigar Retailers
Since 1918
216-436-3749

Compliments
of

Cleveland Montessori
diversity growth joy
PreK-8th Grade
216-421-0700 • clevelandmontessori.org
12510 Mayfield Road, Cleveland

Tavern of Little Italy
440-759-9882
12117 Mayfield Rd., Little Italy
tavernoflittleitaly.com

Saints Margaret & Gregory
Credit Union
1499 Dean Drive, So. Euclid
www.stmargaretandgregory.org
(216) 691-0242

Urban Orchid
2062 Murray Hill Rd.
216-785-0144
Flowers For All Occasions

I like the food!

Having a party, luncheon, or event?
Catering is our specialty!!!

Little Italy’s Neighborhood Market
216-791-1900
murrayhillmarket.net

Johns Carabelle
Cemetery Memorials
216-382-8150
jcmemorials.com
Honored to Serve Holy Rosary Families

Historic Little Italy
Little Italy
Redevelopment Corp.
12010 Mayfield Road
216-791-4907

Nicola Restaurant
2181 Murray Hill Road, Cleveland
216-231-5977
noracleveland.com
Hours: Tues.-Thurs.: 5-10pm; Fri.-Sat.: 5-11pm; Sun.: 5-9pm

216-231-3060
prestisbakery.com

Presti’s
Bakery • Cafe • Deli
12101 Mayfield Rd.
Cleveland, OH 44106
216-421-3060
prestisbakery.com

The Law Offices of
Sala & Piatt Inc.
splaws.com
440-646-1881

Isda Fraternal Association
WE ARE ITALIAN AMERICA
The Largest Italian-American Fraternal
Annuity/IRA/Life Insurance Company
in the Country
1-844-WER-ISDA

Please Patronize Our Advertisers. To Place An Ad, Call 1-800-292-9020.